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Jim Uannlster jumped out of ths
train, his black bog la bis band, and
Lit tyen wt'jit rUk!ng up an.t down
the platform In search of bit wire and
rhlMrrn. Thrjr gnirrally wrra tttrrs
to WMt hlra when ho cam down from
town oo Friday vtnlng. Finding that
they Wfrt not visible, he Ml the sta-
tion and took the road that led away
from the town and tn harbor towards
th nw suburb which bad of lata years
act up In buttnoM aa a watering place.
It waa cheap and healthy, and the boya
liked to go down to the harbor and
fee the ahlpa and talk to the Ballon.

Dannlster soon got out cl town, for
he waa walking fast, but aa the road
twan to rise Lli jiacs became alowcr
till, ai ha reared the bend where tbe
road turned toward the rlimtir ot rJbrick filial, be waa going quite
lelaurely.

A, man waa sitting oo the idle at the
roroer tramp, ha aecmed to be.
Bannister frowned. . lit was a hard
working man himself, and be did not
Ilka tramp perhaps envied them a
little. Ills face aqiumcd a stra look
as he went along.

As ha approached the man got tip
and came slowly toward htm. Yea, he
waa a tramp; thern could be no doutt
of it. Ilia rough pilot cloth trousers
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were worn and stained. He wore no
shirt, for the old tweed Jacket was but-
toned up to the neck. On his bead was
a battered soft felt hat; on his feet a
pair of coarse seaman's shoes.

lie stopped ss ne arew near me re
spectablo man with the block bag, but
he did cot say a word. Bannister
looked at him. Their eyes mot, and
tbe unspoken appeal was more elo-

quent than any words could have been.
Mainly the man was a derelict.

So clear was tbe expansion-I- the
man's face that Dannlster. answered
blm as If he bad spoken.

"Sorry I have nothing for you.
Tho man's swarthy cheeks flushed.

Did I ask you for anything?" he
cald. Then the next instant; "I beg
-- our pardon. I am wrong. I did,
though cot In so many words."

"You look as If you needed help,"
Jim said awkwardly.

"Then my looks only tell the truth,"
said the derelict, and as be spoke he
smiled. Tho smile startled Dannlster.
This was the face of a cultivated man,
of what one colls a gentleman, dirty
and unshaven as It was. He felt that
he could sot offer this tramp a copper.

"I am sorry," he Bold hastily, "but
I can't stop to hear your story to
il Kht "

"Did I offer to tell HI" said the man
calmly. '"No. Yet I ahould like to hear It"

"I don't see the object of my telling
It. It is a very common one. I quar-.relo- d

with my best friend, an uncle,
He treated me unjustly, or I thought
he did. So I ran away to Australia to
seek my fortune, and I found this."

He ended with a rueful downward
elnnce at his tattered raiment.

"So you made your vay back to the
old country?" DannlsUr said, absently
Anserine the coins la his trousers
oockeL

"Yes end to the o.d town. And now
that 1 have got here I can't find the
courage to speak to a soul. You see, 1

worked my casaaKe home, and 1

scarcely think any of my old frlonds
'would now be pleased to see me.

He cave a short bitter laugh.
"But you must have some relatives?"
"Only the uncle I told you of. He Is

dead.- - I have seen his grave In the
churchyard. And the old house Is In
the hands of strangers."

Br this time they were moving on
side by side, for Dannlster was anxious
to get home.

"I should like to ask rour opinion
about one thing," said M d derelict, ab
ruptly. 'J ' '

"Well, what Is it?"
"In books, when a ma i goes off aa 1

did, there Is generally wme one that
cares for him. Now hew long do you
tftink a girl would be likely to wait
for a follow, never getting word or

' ilgn from him all the time? Would
iiho be likely to wait five years, to you
think?" '

Jim Bannister couli have laughed
aloud. He could havt laughed at the
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Idea of any girl waiting fir years for
an aUfnt lover, without a word to
show that ha yet cared for her. He
could have laughed at the M-- a of any
woman waiting for the human wreck
at his side. He could have laughed at
the eager look on the man's half-savag- e

face as be put bis absurd question.
lint there was a paihotlc look In tbe

brown eyes, and JJaunlster did not
laugh. As ba kept on looking the In
rlinatlon to laucu died away altogether.
Instead, he gave the answer that
Bremed to him ot the moment the only
possible one to give,

"A girl would wait ten year twenty
years-f-or tbe man ahe loved. That Is,
If she were a true woman. I am cer-
tain of It. I know it by myI mean I am
"ure of It. from women I have known.
Time make no difference la their love.
And absence only makes them love
more Btronicly."

-- You really think aor asked. tbs
trsmp. In a choking voles,

"I do."
Tbo tramp stood stllL
"I am glad to hear you say that," be

eald hukklly. "1 am glad 1 asked you
the question. You have put new life
Into me. Oood-nlgb- t, sir." And be
was turning away.

"This will get you a led and some
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supper," said Dannlster, handing him
a silver coin.

The tramp looked from the money
to the giver.

"I should like to send this back to
you when I con," he said. "Will you
tell roe your name?"

"You needn't mind, but my came Ib

Bannister. We are staying here for
the rest of the month. Good-nigh- t"

He waved his hand and waa gone.
The tramp leaned over a gate, think.

ing. He could see the chimneys of the
house that had been his uncle's, the
house he had hoped would one day be
his own. It belonged to Charley Hud
son now. go he had been told in the
town.

But Margaret had preferred him,
though some called him a ne'er-do- -

well. Was it possible that she had been
waiting for him all these years?

The very thought made his heart
burn. It seemed impossible. It was
too much to expect from any girl. Yet
that man what was his name? Ban
nlster h had seemed to think it quite
likely. He must find out He must
get some decent clothes so that he
might make Inquiries. Borne one in
the town must know what had become
of her.

Another thing he must send back
that money to Bannister as soon
as possible, liul how was he to uud
him? He Knew the man'smame, but
not his address; and he was only a
summer visitor. He might not be able
to repay tho money for weeks. He
turned and began running after Ban
ntster as well as his clumsy shoes
would lot him. A little ahead there
was a bend In the road, and he felt
sure that once around that corner he
would catch sight ot him.

He turned the corner, and saw Ban
nlBter, but he was not alone. A girl
in a light gray costume was coming
rapidly to meet blm. Two children
darted from her side, and outrunning
her, threw themselves Into their
father's arms.

The two, the man and the woman,
came close together. She held up
her face, and he stopped and kissed
it.

It was. not till then that he saw
her fane. Margaret!

His heart stood still. He would not
believe it. Had not the man said
But, of course, he could not know.

Was It Margaret? He did not feel
quite sure, now that her back was
turned to him. But he felt that he
must know at once.

At one side ot tho road there was
a thick hedge, and a field on the
other side of It. The tramp ran back
to the gate, climbed over it, and then
ran, under cover of the hedge, so as to
pass beyond the little group. There
was no difficulty about it. The hedge
screened him completely, Ilecould
see thorn coming slowly along. .The
woman had her hand on her compan
ion's arm. and she smiled into his face

las they talked. It 'was Margaret her--

Sfjf.
Ho coulj hear the man's tolce tow.

be sr-fa- .

"The pwr fellow actually asked me
If 1 thought a girl would wait fire theyrars for an absent lover, and 1 hadn't i

Thm volco cf iteA: and the tramn. I v

neerln-- ? out from hi. hidlnr claea mxw

that Vartaret had withdrawn Lcr lX.
hand from-th- a mio'i arm and was... ..... . - '.. I
warning a juue apart iroa mm. i

mho hyn' fnM him .nrth!n I

about me. Naturally r said tbe traaiD
to bimseiL

He rot back to the road, and throat- -

log bla band Into his pocket, his fingers
closed on tbe cloce of money. In an- -

other Instant b had dashed it down
oa tbe road, and waa hastening back the
to the harbor.

That night he spent la an outhouse,
Tbe next day, driven by hunger, he
wen. 10 a larra, nonse, asiung xor a
worx. out noping to get some looo.
i ne larmtr. ny way oi a joke, onrerea
blm a Job, and seemed acrprladd wheal
he Jumpod at tbe offer. tbe

Jiy degrees tbe tramp began to as- -
sums tbe sppearance of a decent
working man. lie wore moleskins in-- 1

atead of bis old rags; on week-day- s

be worked hard; but on Sundays he for
went ana lay on tne sand and us--

tened to tbe surf breaking on the
beach, and dreamed.

One Sunday afternoon, a little mite,
throe or four years old, got surround- -

ed by tbe tide aa she was building a
castle on the sand. There was not
a Shadow Of danger, but It was im-- I
possible to roach her dryshod. The er
tramp waded through the water
picked up the child, and looked around
lor nor mother. to

It was Margaret who dropped ner to
book and came flying over the aands
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Of BOft footsteps behind him. ltr
"Won't you let me thank you 7

Oh Alan, It Is youl Dont you iknow
, ,. . ,

thought I had better keep away from Inyou. I've treated you badly, precious
hait. . n,, I .n' .1. Ki .-- -I .no I

you another man's wife."
--Aunt Margaretl Auntie! Me want

'oo !" piped a childish voice. Alan
Dean gave av great start His heart
beat wildly. an"What?" he cried. "You are not
the child's mother? You are not Mr. onBannister's wife!"

"No. No, Alan. Jim Bannister mar
rled my sister. I I knew you wquld
came back, and I waited! "

"Your uncle found out after yon tad
goue." Margaret Bald, as, they made
their way slowly homeward a good "
hour afterwards, "that he was quite
wrong. .He had made a mistake In J
the accounts, and you were perfectly
honest He bitterly repented his
words to you and would have writ--

ten if he had known where to address
yon. He told me so himself. And to
show that he was convinced that he
had misjudged you he left you a half
share of everything he had. Tbe house
is yours, and the farm with it"

"Why. I thought Charley Hudson
was to have that He was the favorite.
you know."
. "Yes, but your uncle thought he
owed you some reparation for think- -

ing you had cheated him. and so
driving you away from home. He died
almost tour years ago. My Bister had
been married eome time before that."

And you, ray dearest? What have
you been doing?"

"Oh, I live in London now. I have
P h! mXr IzfTZr, AVI" !
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Eicnmru birtbdi r.

Mother of CaptalnGrldley.ofDcwey'a
f lagship. Holds Reception.

Mrs. Ann E. Grldley held a reception
at her homo In W asbington, In Decem
ber, In celebration of her eightieth
birthday anniversary. The parlors
were decorated In red with palms dis
tributed about tbe rooms, making a
pretty appearance.

Although an octogenarian, Mrs. Grid- -

ey is a d and active old
lady, and discourses Interestingly up--
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MRS. ANN K. G RIDLEY.

on the remarkable changes which have
come under her observations ot sev--
enty years.

Mrsi Grldley is the mother of the late
Capt ' Grldley, who commanded the
flagship Olympla of Admiral Dewey s
fleet iu the naval action of Manila
Bay. v
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"James," Said the teacher, "dO yOU

know what capital punishment Is?"
"Yes, mn'am," sold Toirnny, "It's

wuvn a iinun uuuij "
mother shuts lilin up in the pantry
where she keeps the cako and jam."

It 13 Calculated that there are 2,193
women Journalists in tbe unuea
Mates, in uermnny una ww iu
England. Contrary to general impreu--

slon .only 7 per cent of these are en- -

gaged iu writing or editing lasuion
news.

CAXZROS'S WATERLOO.

And Tfeteita 1ru Newspaper Story
of Washington.

Wtea be rame Into tbe cCre even
Anicel Child knew he waa locking

... . ...t i. . ... . ki

D City eflltor Knew WHal WU Com- -

but refrained from Bonifying it
ontll the request had been made.

k.'.rflilii JaI .,14 IK..Iti.4'fn-- wmu HV,U- -, ".
UDlesS yOU Can help OUt Ott BPOrU

Be'-- onjcoody tbers Just now -
-- wen, i can ao a ntue or inatr cam--

eron said, and so be came to work on
Tbe News.

Nobody knew where he hailed from,
and the Bohemian spirit which rules

newspaper profession prompted no
one to aik. Homebodv noticed his
shabby clothes, concluded his bank a
count was not In working order, and

--silent fund," subscribed by the staff.
went to cay his board bill for two
wfke and to cut him on his feet

He wrote sports, and soon aroused
newspaper fraternity by his wide

knowledge of athletics and his supreme
command of a vocabulary of slang the
like of which had sever been heard
before, and which formed the basis

's wonderful dictionary of
sport terms.

He first distinguished himself by a
dally series of baseball paragraphs
which soon made the sport pan of The
News one of the most conspicuous fes
tures of tbe paper.

a still more brilliant achievement
was In store for htm nrt a .till rrpat.

aurprhe for tbe public, when one
--tight the dramatla editor lurimi 111

and for sheer want of aome one better
aend the city editor told Cameron
cover Irvlnr'a performance of

-- RobeBnlerre" at the National Theatre.-

- thutfr marmnf nf lha.. Antl-- a
ImtaW TK. V..'. lA V. ... Am

.nd .niendli, nr, r.mi.r0n w,. ni 7Z

the eMaUon the review caused. He
knew he tould do It; the others didn't

Cameron's versatility was marked
unremitting and g use of

proiauuj VKoieroa louna do uaer. 11

u"Lr5lIeA?lt'ln? h" wt?wt.know Cameron best attempted nothing
that savored of reform. He had not
been on the paper two weeks before
bis reputation for profanity had left

others at the post and tbe occa
sional expressions of disgrnntlement

the part of others sounded like the
tinkle of a cow bell beside the rum
bling flow of chosen words from Cam
eron when he was annoyed.

The boys didn't mind, but they
w w w ww duibi upp-- a

little Mrs. Parian, the social
LUor' Te.r .her4 cmeron

vdraKde? th6,fon4eSue'.al;
nobody really Just

what tne re8ult mht
Cameron was a confirmed woman

hater. He declared women to be the
Supreme nuisances ot tbe earth and
absolute Impossibilities In business,
That Jhey should Intrude Into newspa- -

Per work and so hamper man's per
iormance or nis duties in a worthy call
1Ba ne regarded wltn alncere contempt

nd unbiased scorn.
Mrs. Parish, on the contrary, was s

gentlewoman to the tins of her fin
gersr Her slow, deliberate manner of
speech bespoke her srentle Southern
ancestry and gave some Indication of
her fine womanly character.

Desnlte his nrofound ntaoBlm tv
ward ih rontior oat rsmernn t hm.cM
enouah of his nosltlon on the naner
not in nltanA Mra Pari oh

0ne however, be 'came Into the
office from'a baseball game. The home

found Mrs. Parish at the big table In
tha renter nf tha rnnm W ihn-- M

completely covering what little space
m, f" nav! n irlIor: "yne e,8e- -

u uu uu stxy vi ma aiui vauiciuu
sent the papers flying to every corner
0f the room, saying:

"To hell with all this rot!"
Everybody heard. Every man iu the

room held his breath, expecting
scene. Mrs. Parish, manifestly sur
prised, looking calmly, first at the pa
pers, then at Cameron, and In her slow,
gentle voice, as if she were repeating
her charming "Good afternoon!" she
said:

"That's what I say. Mr. Cameron.
To hell with all this rot!'- - But you
know if I don't do it I don't get my
dinner. But just the same. I feel as
you do, and when I go to some of these
society people's houses and they com
pel me to talk with their servants
rather than see me themselves, I say,
To hell with them!'" :

Cameron looked like a man over
board. He gathered up the papers from
the floor one by one. A sheepish look
that had never been there before came
over his face, and when he had care
fully piled the papers on the table be
fore Mrs. Parish he said, loud enough
for the entire room to hear:

"You keep your papers here when
and as long aa you please, and the first
fellow who Interferes with you I'll kick
him full of holes."

SHS WORE OXLT SANDALS.

Pittsburg Society Shocked at Emi
nent Singer who Does Not Believe

In Wearing Stockings.
It Is not considered proper to enter

high society in Pittsburg without
stockings on. Because she appeared
without stockings at a reception given
by, society women or. tbo East End,
Madame Maria Sandal-Bramse- n, head
or tne vocal department or lnstruc- -

tlon at a fashionable musical school
anu wire or tr. ueioste, oi tne Fitisnurg
Orchestra, has set the tongue of gos
sip wagging.

Mme. Sandal-Bramse- n does not be--
neve in wearing stockings, ana nas
not worn them alnon whan a At
fourteen, hnr Rlne:ln- - pniipht tha fanrv
of Klnir Qscar of Sweden, who nald
nPv0 am.otiAn rnnraltn.ii

nf Mnsin at flhrlstlnno ifmo Peam.
to P ttsburg W rKeH Veei,

vmu4 ak it ww efkwe

mand Bnrlet tunr-tinn- a hut tin
0ne ever ansnected her antlnathw to
hosiery until this reception at the Mu
8lcal Institute, when a careless little
movement ot the singer's gown dls--
closed a bare and dainty little foot Iu

I closed la a sandal of ancient pattern,

( S )

7J DASGER OF FILTH.

Crusade of New England Women to
Cncourage Cleanliness in Streets,

Houses Bodies. Clothes, food
and Drink.

The Woman's Health Club, of Boston,
Is doing an excellent work In the In-
terests of public health by the publi-
cation of Its booklets on hygienic sub-
jects, and particularly by those which
teach the great doctrine ot cleanliness.
They are written In a plain style,
which can be understood by everyone
who makes aa attempt to read, though
It Is to be confessed that they will
never reach the great mass of free-bor- n

naturalized American citizens
who never read anything not even a
yellow newspaper. Yet they will ac-

complish much In the direction ot ed-

ucating and enlisting leaders and
teachers of the future work for civic
and household cleanliness, and other
organizations could with profit emu-
late the Boston example. It would
awaken more people to the theory that
they have a right to prevent Injury
from the uncleanllness of others. Clean
streets, clean houses, clean bodies and
clothes, and, most of all, clean water
and foods these are the prerequisites
of public health, and they are privi
leges which everyone should enjoy.
It has well oeen said that we nave
"God's own country, man's own back
yards and the devil s own cesspool.
We have not yet emerged from the
conditions ot medieval cities Indeed,
it is but a century since London Itself
was worse than a barnyard. At the
rate that we are pouring filth Into our
rivers there will soon not be a clean
stream east ot the Rocky Mountains.
By all means let the crusade go on.
and let the woman's health clubs-recei- ve

our blessing and perchance some
more substantial assistance.

russy Cat Rhyme,
Can you tell me why
A hypocrite sly
Can better descry
Than you can or I
On how many toes
A pussy cat goes?

A hypocrite neat
Can best counterfeit,
And so I suppose
Can best count her toes.

The Value ofna Acre.
According to a statement prepared

by a statistician, to sustain one person
on fresh meat. 22 acres of land are
required. If, however, this same
amount of land be devoted to wheat
culture It would feed 42 people; If to
oats, 88; and if to potatoes, Indian
corn and rice, 176 people.

A Happy Problem.
Pardon" me. but I ought to tell you

that Jones has run away with your
wife.

Husband (bored) Why run?

Goldfleld. Nevada, has 250 incorpor
ated Mining Companies, and instead
of the barren desert of four years ago,
la a bustling, bustling, city
of 8,000 Inhabitants. '.
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